Scheduling an Academic Advising Appointment
Through Bulldog Connect

**Step 1:**

I. Sign in to your MyFresnoState portal and select “Bulldog Connect” under the “My Menu” tab

   MyFresnoState → Bulldog Connect

**Step 2:**

I. Once you are at your “Student Home” portal on Bulldog Connect select the blue button labeled “Make an Appointment.”

II. This will take you to the “Schedule Appointment” tab.

**Step 3:**

I. For the type of appointment you would like to schedule, select “Advising.”

II. Select “Academic Advising” as why you would like to see someone.
Step 4:

III. When asked to pick a service for your Appointment, select “Academic/Personal Support” as the reason for your appointment, otherwise you will not see available appointments.

(CHHS Advising Students Only)

Step 5:

I. For the Location for your Appointment select “CHHS Advising & Career Development Center.”

II. If you have a preferred advisor you may select them next.
Step 6:

I. You will now be able to see available times and dates for appointments. Find the date that works best for you and select an available time.

Step 7:

I. Review your appointment details to make sure they are correct and enter a comment regarding what you would like to discuss.

II. Select if you would like email or text reminders

III. Select “Confirm Appointment” to finish scheduling your appointment.